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4giteraturc aub art.
CABAÂNEL 15 Painting JErPTnÂ'S daulghter

for a New York order.
BOVGEREAU la painting "The Seourging

of Christ " for te next salon.
A Society of women pailotera lias been

formcd at Manchester, England.
BIREv HAUTE, i5 contrituting -Pierre

Shroeder," a California story, to the Paris
>4aro.

MAxÂxRr's "Eut~ of CH1ABLES V. loto
Antwerp" is on exhibition ait the Odeon, in
Munich.

VISIErT is ai work on a Spanisb scene for
S. P. AvuuRY, and la also paiating another
canvas, " After tbe Marriage."l

Miss ALIcE S. Hoou, te owner of
Trnwni's "Slave Sbip," bas tequeatbed
that famious picture to bier nepbew, Mr. W.
S. LonTROP.

A jîocm from Dr. HoLm.ES vili tie one of
the ]eading attractions of tbe January At-
lantic, wbîeh will te, printed on new type,
and enlarged by sixteen pages.

Two large panel picturcii ty VÂ&csLÂB
BRozîx, a young and talented painter and a
frieod of MURKAcsT, have been on private
exhibition for a short lime ini New York 'and have excited muet favorable comment.

ALFRED TxwNsoN is announccd to con-
tribute Io the.Jnnuary 'St. Yiela8 two chi]d-
songs, written especially for it. This, we
believe, will te thc flrst contribution TEiNt'-
SON bas ever macle to an American nînga-
zinc-

À. private view of 14r. ION PERDICîtxs'
allegorical picitîre. "The Triumph of !in-
rnor-tîliîy," whîcb lea aprominent feature of
bis plîîy, " The Picture," now teing& per-
formedf t lic h Flfth Ave. Thieatre, was gziven
in the thentre on Wedn13esday eveolng. NXov.
btlî.

The .jfgical ail Draînatie Tines of Newy
York bas undergone severnl changes during
ttc past year, and now appears ho bo about
es gond ais it, cau be made. It is certainly
the best and Most complote woekly of ils
kind publisted lu thils country. It is editeti
ty JoiiN C. FREUND, who is assisted by an
able corps of coutributors. Price $4 a yeur,
or 10 cents a copy.

CIIAIILE5s DELEORAVE, a Paris publister,
bas made application to Messrs. SCRItBNEJi
& Co. for the riglit to issue an edition of
Si. Yicliokta in te Frenech language, wblcb
shahl have te American cover. The pro-
posai tas been accepsed, and te youth of
France wiU., soon have an opportunîty ta
rend ini their own tongue ttc best juvenile
magazine in the world.

A new journal lias made is appearance,
ensitled A1nercan Aàrt Revkew, putlishied
moothly by ESTES & LÂurnÀ'r, Boston, and
ediîed by IMossrs S. R. KOCnnEnI, WILLIAM
C. PRiMiE, and CHAULES C. PnaLins. The
main foatare o! te journal is ils illustrat-
ions, whlch conslst principally o! etclîings.
Wc isdvise aur artistie frientis 10 make a
note a! this.

The fali Session o! thc Ontai io Sebool of
Art elosed on Wcdnesday nîglit. when, the
atdvance.d pupils puit in an extra hour aS
charcoal skctcting. Ttc attendance bas
heon very gond, and tise progress made bigli-
]y satisfactory. The next Session opens
iinmediately, anti auy o! our young frien 1da
'thio wisb to develop thoir artistie abîlities
couild noSdo bettertan join tise class. Tte
ternis are exccedingly reasonlablo and tise
teacliers alre able, painstaking and gond-
nottireci.

SORIMER'S MONTHLY.
So great bas bççi) ho demaod for recent nombera of

tbis magazine that tle monîbly circulation biait iecreasedi
more titan 20,000 copies withtr, the year, anti the edition
for Nnvomber, icoooS, was exhatieted two woets afier
Issue. Tht English odutien bas recenîly doubied., and
the mîgozite bas everywhere talcen ils p lace as the mos
handsouteiv illstraîed popstiar periodicai publishoti in the
Eogish langruago. Every nuober cootains ado pages of
contributions froos the boit Anerican astijors, and fromsO t0 ,oowood engravlogs. The publishers cail attention
to the foleowing

Alimneumnementn fepr 18@0.
Tte Beign of Peter the Great, by Eugeoe

Sohuvler, suili begin in an early nuosber, and continue
I îreugh two years. hitwillhe a werkoetgreat hiatoricai
I igoiffratice and of rare graphic and drantie intercît.
] Bureau* of ilustratien have been established in Paris
and Si. Petersburg, specially for thec xvcution of tht
picîorisi part of ibis oniterprioe-ant enterpriso iovolvîog

* greater ouîhay than aoy priviotisiy undertase iv oy
popular magazine.

Three BanalJs in Scribnier's Montly by
AMenican Witers.-TÀe Grandissines, a ssory of
New Orleans Creolo life, by George W. C.-fll, auther cf
"Oie Croolç Days." Lordisiana, a new novelcite efi Anericao Lifé, by Francos H. Burnoti, author of 'lTsai
Lass o'Lowric'î»' Confidence, b yHenry James, Jr.,fbegun inithe I'iume oliday(Auguii) t7 tnber.

Principal Grain, of Queoo'î Coliege, Kingston and W.
G. Beers asnd Chas. Farnbain. are in course et peepaga-
lin for criuNK sas which wiii gise thorougb accourais
of the historicnt, poiial, pictiresque, and other phases
of tbe contry.

Papers on .At-Tbo gresrh ef art bas toade il
oecesaary for the modemn magazine te, devote considerable
attention to titis siîbject, anti in ibis respect Scetasso a'
MeNrttts wul, continue lu occupy the le:,ding place, boili
in the jutiicious sciectien and in tht artistir exerution of
the atibjeris choson.

Pes and Poetry.-EiInl Clarence Stedman
viii rootribîtte to ScIUosEn'S otlL dua; the comn.
ii!g ycar critical essayo o,, ibis aubjoci, includiog tise bie-

I anA of the poeîic art in titis country, and its subse-
qet bstary-. Richard Henry' Stotidard wîll fsrisb

studie i subjects connecta<tiwith Engliohi poetry, Oie
fit-st <papier boisg on "The Englisi Sonnet."

Saîinterings; with Diokana,-x ostober of
un1ique papers to be contribuîod to Sest iotas by Alfred
Rimoer, Esq., of Chiqer, Englandt. For the illustra-
l ion cf tîsese, . tr.Charies, A. Vaisrloaf bas been scit os
a speciai trip to Englanti.

Pracetical Papsis on Home Subjeots.-vhis
class will inctade a oumbor of finelv illesiratedl papers ont

"SinalI Fruits andti ieir Cutlture," by Xliv. E. JI. Roc,
ofCornwall N. Y. one of the. niosi sscceoafui or bordi-
culisrists. k>pers oin " Churcb andi hoine Architocture"
ivii bce cuntributeti by Russell Sturgis,, Esq.

Sparts and Reoreations*,î addition to n
ilinstratti accotait of the recent excursion of the Tule
Club in a Canal-boat, tîtere wlii Le a nuttber of special
papers dtring tîte yenr. upoti odd porsonai experiettces,
ssich as Ponoise.Sbooting. W'alrus Hiunîiog. Lobster
Fiuhiog, Canoeing in the Rapids of the Hudson, snd
soveralpapers of a tiesel charaçtor.

Other Features o! Soribner,- Esîracti froto
the Journals of Heonry J. Raytoond," ediîed by biscon
HM* W. Raymtondi; Arcosunts of the Southt Pars Jeitios,
Americas Armo and Ammunition in Europe. The U. S.
Coast Life-Sas'log Service, The New Albany Cnpiiol,
Chiid.Saving Worit, etc,, etc. Sketches et Louisiana
Liteîand Sceoery, New-Yerk City and Vicinîty, Amocricas
Life in Florence, Kansas Fanais5 , California Mounitais
Shero andi Foraits (by John lltui->, Mouse-hurting in
Pairis, Sheep, Ranchtsg in the West, anti many oilher
inttrcting subjects. Anti tiserc wiii bc ite msuai varieîy
of essaya, potons, aud short stories.

Price, es Cents a number, $400i .1 yean. For sale lanti
stbsrripîîonsi receiveti by ail Booltiellers, Netstealors,
and Postmnasters, or sent poaî-paid by the pubuishers on
recoipi et prîce.

SORIENER & 00., 743 B'dway, N. Y.
Brnaough l3ros., wili receive stbucripîiotîs for St.

Ncaa$.or miii send Gain anti Si. Aichaas in one

or Si. Nficha/as the Monhlty ati Osir- $5.

BANLDNIESS!
Nelîher g;asolinç, vaseline, carboline, et Allen s, Avers,

or Hall's bain reuterers have produceti lusuriant hair on
baiti tcas. Tit grsaî discovery le due to Mir. Wintor-
corbyn, 144 Kitng-otreoî. West, opooito Revere Bllock, as
cao Qe testified to by huîsdreds o living witnestes in ibis
ciiy andi Province. He chtalletnges aIl tht s-caleti restor-
ers to produce a like nesslt.

Senti for cinculars. oui-s,. y

Stage Mlispers.

SteNoIR CAMPOMBELLO bas airrived ah Parla
'where tie proposes 10 lemain durîng the
musical season.

Tue Bowns-Tnompson Company pro-
duccd in Chicago hast week a niew play, ea-
titled "'Lady Jàno Grey."

Timone Toxnï is Uic tcnor vite novi
travels with te PATTI concert company.
Re la favorably alluded wo by newspapers i n
te interior.

OLE BULL plays upon a violin viticli is
816 years old. Âccordiug to tradition Mr.
Bmn.L comxnenced piviug concerts vilan bis
flddle vias new.-iNw (frleane ffIayune.

Tte daugbter of NîcoLo, IsouàBD, com-
poser o! "'Jiaconde," tas offered a prize of
£100 for ttc best melodie composition, te
rules to be framed by te Paris Academny o!
Fine Arts.

Mr. PALmER statos that te first nine
ni-bts of "French Plats," ah the Union
Square, yielded a larger income than a slm-
ilar period in the run o! sny one o! thel
great successes ait this Sheatre.

M. DAVID, Sue aso, vito made a fallure
witt MAPLEsoN's compnny aSt the Academy,
la ho, te sent back to London 'without delay.
CoNBAjD BEnflNs, airoady arrlved, takes bis,
place. Bmnt.Ns bas been traveling with
T EnBELL! on the Continent.

GEORGEt MAcDOiIALD, thc minent Scotch
clergymain and novelist, is sbortly oxpected
in New York wish a detaciment o! bis fam-
lly, vbo wvil1 aet in a.çlramatized version ofl
tbe "Pilgrm's Progress." Ttc Pigrisnbdld
not progresa well, finaricially, ln England.

Rosa HlnsE, the well-known Engliss
soprano, lias it'aIl ber own way in Australin.
Ste did wliat. eertainly fevi sopranos could
do, ste sang " 'Lucia " and t"1Carmnen," two
parts 50 different in range and compais, and
gained an enthusiastie reception in bott.

"The Messenger from Jarvis Section" is
amnong te Amerîcan picys Shat are meeting
witlî sucecss. Tise Unco Dan'l Of XÂcÂU-
LAY? 18 everywberc deacrlbcd as a speimen
o! superior character acting. Uncie Dan't
shoots bis blunderbuss in Louisvîlle ibis
week.

Tte welcome ncws cornes from London
Shah Mr. BAS MORLAIS, wto appoared in
New York once at season as a " great
Welsh tenor," and immediately thereafher
dlsappearod, tas returned to bis native land,
and 18 about to organize a Welsb cboir for
te performance ni Welst music.

Ina nnevi drama ty ADoLPIa BELET tbe
audience is favored 'with bassons in natural
blstory as well as in geograpby; for te
giraffe, two cameis, two zebras, an Egyntian
a.", dogs, goats and monkeys ln profusion
are brougbt upon tbe stage; and vitat wltb
the rasSIe of muskctry, te blowing up of te
slave sbip and te thuader siorms, tere la
plcaty o! noise and nu llîtle danger.

A reporter o! te Pariein bas intervlewed
Mlle. SARA BERNHARDT, vito informed hlmi
that elbe might, after ail], corne to tis coun-
Sry nexî ycar. -J. would flot," ste said,
"play tbe classical repertory; nobody would

uodcrstand it. Even we French get bot-ad
by il, for flot one in twenhy o! us can under-
stand il. I would play SiIAE5sPEABE, but in
Freneh. I would sooner play 1n good
French, iban in bad Englist. I would
play te roles of " Ophelia" and o! «"«Romeo"
ln travesti, and otters. Tte adivanhage of
p]iaying SnÀxrsÀns, is, you sec, obvions.
E verybody is ivoîl acquaiosed witt tte plays,-
andi eould follow ttcm even if te did nnt
uinderatand them."


